
Spanish 3 – Summer Enrichment Assignment.  
Hola estudiantes,  

Over the summer, you have the option of completing this assignment as an enrichment activity that will also boost your 

grade a few points.  

There are different parts of this assignment. To receive points in the category of Writing, Listening and Reading you will 

have to complete all Duolingo units up to the third checkpoint. On the first day of school I will review your account and 

give you the credit if you have reached and completed the intended units, 5 points per category.  

If you don’t have an account:  
a. You will go to www.duolingo.com or download the Duolingo App.  

b. Create an account and use your name and last name for your user name, no nicknames.  

c. Sign up to learn Spanish  

a. Please take the placement test to bypass the most basic levels.  

 

d. You will go through the lessons until you reach and finish “IR Future”.  

If you have an account:   
a. Log in and click the next lesson. 

b. Click on your upcoming unit to start progressing towards your goal of finishing all units leading up to the 

third checkpoint. You will have to complete all lessons leading into the Goal unit to be able to get there. 

Below there is a picture of all the lessons to be completed.  

  

http://www.duolingo.com/


Here are all the units to be completed, including the ones in the picture above:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The star marks the last unit to be completed.  

Speaking and culture enrichment 
You may receive points under the Speaking and Culture categories if you memorize and sing along with one of the 

following songs in Spanish.   

Hello (Adele Spanish Cover) 

Vivir Mi Vida 

Un Poco Loco 

A Dios Le Pido 

Me Voy 

Fotografía 

Como La Flor 

Que Hiciste 

Jueves 

Como La Flor 

No Me Ames 

Hoy es Domingo 

Limón y Sal 

Bonito 

Bendita tu Luz 

Corazón Sin Cara 

No me doy por vencido 

Fuiste Tú 

Recuérdame 

 

 

https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/salva-ortega/hello-adele-spanish-cover/H0ZDLkETy0#k6!SraYork
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/marc-anthony/vivir-mi-vida/HA9pBOe1hA
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/luis-angel-gomez-jaramillo-gael-garcia-bernal/un-poco-loco-de-cocoaudio-only/H7I4VxsPC7
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/juanes/a-dios-le-pido/Hw0ZDLkUCw
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/julieta-venegas/me-voy/UNA9pBOepN
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/juanes-nelly-furtado/fotografia/H4VxsilgK4
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/selena-y-los-dinos/como-la-flor/HMdGuRFlFM
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/jennifer-lopez/que-hiciste/HOeCaJ3SIO
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/la-oreja-de-van-gogh/jueves/HGuRFPTUrG
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/selena-y-los-dinos/como-la-flor/HMdGuRFlFM#k6!SraYork
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/marc-anthony-jennifer-lopez/no-me-ames/H6w0ZDL2p6
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/diego-torres-ruben-blades/hoy-es-domingo/HCaJ3ymdVC
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/julieta-venegas/limon-y-sal/HvrcQjKHiv
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/jarabe-de-palo/bonito/UTX6w0ZD4T
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/mana/bendita-tu-luz/HymUHg2Uhy
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/prince-royce/corazon-sin-cara/HVxsilzUgV
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/luis-fonsi/no-me-doy-por-vencido/UTX6w0ZDUT
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/ricardo-arjona-gaby-moreno/fuiste-tu/HUHg21S4GU
https://lyricstraining.com/play/carlos-rivera/recuerdame/HxsilzhFYx#k6!SraYork
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